Blue Demon Day is Feb. 28
On Saturday, Feb. 28, at 1 p.m. CST, DePaul alumni and friends across the country will watch the men’s basketball team face off against Butler on Blue Demon Day. Cheer the Blue Demons to victory at Allstate Arena, or join us at the many game watches we will be hosting nationwide. Be sure to keep the spirit alive on Sunday, March 1, as the women’s team takes on Marquette at McGrath-Phillips Arena at 2 p.m. CST.

Sign up for Blue Demon Day game watches and receptions. >>

Alumni Board Positions Available
DePaul is now accepting applications to serve on the Alumni Board. All alumni are welcome to apply, and submissions will be accepted through March 16. Serving on the alumni board is a great way to maintain ties with your alma mater and foster a lifelong connection among fellow graduates.

Submit your Alumni Board application today. >>

Create a Lifelong DePaul Alumni Email Account
Show your affinity for DePaul with a lifelong Outlook Live email account ending in @alumni.depaul.edu. These free, web-based email accounts offer unlimited storage and can handle up to 300MB in email attachments. Additional features include optional email forwarding, mobile device access, virus scanning and cleaning, and more.

Get details and sign up for your email account. >>

CDM Adds School of Design
The College of Computing and Digital Media has created the School of Design for those interested in graphic design, new technologies, social practices and designing games. As of the winter quarter, the school now offers established undergraduate and graduate programs and plans to add more in the near future. Undergraduate programs include computer game development, graphic design, and interactive and social media, and graduate programs are offered in digital communications and media arts, computer game development, and human-computer interaction.

Learn more about CDM’s new school. >>

Art Museum Exhibition Connects Art and Environmental Science
The DePaul Art Museum’s latest exhibition focuses on soil, the impact it has on human life, and how activities like large-scale farming and deforestation threaten health on a global scale. Bringing together the works of contemporary artists, the exhibition explores the multiple aspects of soil, documenting natural processes and human intervention while proposing innovative solutions and philosophical perspectives using leading scientific approaches. Attend for free through April 26.

Read more about the museum’s new exhibit. >>

Women’s Basketball Player Makes Mid-Season Award List
The Phoenix Club of Philadelphia recently announced that DePaul senior guard Brittany Hrynko has been named to the Dawn Staley Award Mid-Season Watch List. The Dawn Staley Award was established in 2013 to recognize the nation’s best Division I women’s basketball guard. Hrynko, who leads DePaul with a 19.4 scoring average, is one of 16 players in line to receive the annual award, which will be announced during the Division I women’s basketball championship Final Four weekend.

Find out why Hrynko’s skills earned her a spot >>
Calendar of Events

Feb. 11  Career Week: ASK Alumni Networking Breakfast
Feb. 11  Career Week: How to Research Companies for Interviews
Feb. 11  Career Week: Southern California Speaking Engagement
Feb. 11  Career Week: Strengths Quest 101
Feb. 11  Career Week: Technology and Your Job Search
Feb. 12  Career Week: LinkedIn Headshots
Feb. 12  Career Week: Make the Change: Exploring New Career Paths
Feb. 12  Career Week: Maximize Your Use of LinkedIn
Feb. 12  Career Week: Networking Happy Hour
Feb. 13  Career Week: Job Searching at a Non-Traditional Age (40+)
Feb. 13  Career Week: Steps for Career Success
Feb. 17  Faculty Speaking Engagement: Law, Emotion and Reason
Feb. 21  Men's Basketball at Georgetown Pregame Reception and Game
Feb. 22  Alumni Mass with the Rev. William Pletlic, C.M.
Feb. 25  Young Alumni Outing: "The Second City's Game Night"
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Atlanta
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Boston
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Cleveland
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Dallas
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Denver
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Milwaukee
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Philadelphia
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in San Diego
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in San Francisco
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Scottsdale, Ariz.
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Seattle
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in St. Louis
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Tampa, Fla.
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Game Watch in Washington, D.C.
Feb. 28  Blue Demon Day: Men's Basketball vs. Butler Reception and Game
March 1   Women's Basketball vs. Marquette Pregame Reception and Game
March 4   Alumni Gathering in Portland, Ore.
March 10  Young Alumni Seminar: Tips for First-Time Homebuyers
March 11  Career Conference Call: The Art of Informational Interviews
March 13  DePaul Opera Theatre Presents Mozart's "The Magic Flute"
March 16  Little Sisters of the Poor Volunteer Project
For a complete list of upcoming events, visit the Alumni Events Calendar.
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